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Ask Your, Dealer for a 
Player-Roll or Phonograph 
Record of· This Piece 
. London Bridge Is Falling Down 
On The Isle Of Childhood Dreams 
Words by LOUIS ROBINSON. Music. by HARRY I. ROBINSON. 
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Copyright MCI\IXXIII by Harold Rossiter Music Co.1Chicago. 
This Song is Published for Male a.~d Mixed Quartette and for Orchestra as a Waltz and also for a Fox Trot 
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, Dreams. __ _ 
Fox Trot Chorus 
CHORUS 
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London Bridge Is Falling Down -I 
A SONG YOU WILL ALWAYS LOVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
IN MY HEART 
E R E is a song t ha t you w ill want to add to 
your collection as soon as you hear it. 
T here is "that somethi ng' ' about both 
the words and melody that capt ivates you 
instantly and it seems impossible to get enough of it. 
T he piano accompaniment is a r eal m usica l gem-
beautiful and melodious and still easy to play. 
W e know of no other song that will show off a voice 
so well, with so li ttle effort as 
"YOUR GARDEN IN MY HEART" 
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This piece is on sale at all up-to-date music counters. Stop in and, ask to have it played. If for any reason you 
cannot obtain copy from your dealer, send 30c in stamps or silver and complete copy will be mailed immediately. 
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